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CUNNINGHAM SETS

PACE AS KANSANS

W CINDER MEET

buskers Second With 521-- 2

To Jays' 67; Kaggies

Finish Third.

OLD RECORDS TOPPLE

Chambers, Skewes, England
Score Only Nebraska

Victories.

Glenn Cunningham personally
escorted the Kansas Jnyhawka to
victory in the triangular track
meet with Nebraska and Kansas
State at Lawrence Saturday, win-

ning the three-quarte- rs of a mile
run, the 880, and anchoring the
mile relay team to victory. Kansas
scored 67 points to win the meet,
with Nebraska trailing the Jays
with 52 'i and Kansas State third
with 42 i.

Kansas also won two dual meets
which were scored Rlong with the
triangular, taking revenge on the
Hunkers 6B 3 to 60 2-- 3 for a pre-

vious loss, and beating the Kaggies
7!) to 51.

Nebraska was almost left in the
cold when it came to first places.
Merlon England, Fred Chambers,
and Glenn Skewes came thru with
victories in the 440, javelin, and
discus events respectively, for

only firsts. England sped
over the quarter mile In 49.7 sec-

onds to set a new meet record, and
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the only outstanding performance
by the Nebraska delegation.
Husker hopes were rudely Jolted
when LambertUB, Scarlet ace, was
nosed out In three close races,
Other men failed to do better than
expected.

Cunningham failed to break the
existing world's record for the
three-quarte- rs mile event, substi-
tuted in place of the mile, to give
him a shot at Jack Lovelock's
world time of 3:2.2. He finished
a good fifteen yards ahead of
Funk of Nebraska, In 3:4.7.

Upsets Hurdle Dope.
Joe Knappenberger, Kansas

State hurdler, upset the dope
bucket to bent Heye Lambertus In
the low hurdles In 21 seconds flat.
Lambertus had been considered
practically unbeatable in this
event, knappenberger won the
high hurdles also, breesing over
the high barriers in 15 seconds.
Both hurdles times were new meet
records.

Ed Hall, Big Six sprint cham
pion from Kansas, also was a dou-
ble winner and set two new meet
records, taking the 100 yard dash
from Lambertus in 9.9 seconds,
and beating the Nebraska ace by
inches in the furlong dash in 22
seconds.

Kansas State's distance man,
Landon, set another new meet rec-

ord by winning the two mile event
in 9:39.1.

The Jayhawks provided the
punch in the field events, Dees
setting a new mark of 49 feet 2
inches in the shot put, and Coff-ma- n

and White tying for first in
the pole vault at 13 feet, also a
meet record. The Jays' one mile
relay team set a new mark of
3:22.2, Graves, Hall, Schroeder and
Cunningham running the event.

Despite a slightly sou tracK.
nine new meet records were hung
up by the three Big Six schools.
Kansas athletes copped most indi-

vidual honors, winning nine of the
fifteen events on the schedule and
setting seven new meet records.

Nebraska depended for second
place upon a number of seconds,
thirds and fourths. The Husker-me- n

did not come up to expecta-

tions when It came to first places,
but finished only 15 points behind
the Jays by virtue of their second-
ary strength.

FALL SEMESTER
REGISTRATION IS

SET WEEK MAY 7

(Continued from Page 1.)

statement of outside activities
should then be left with the col-

lege dean for approval.
A late fee will be charged all

students who do not see their ad-

visors or whose applications are
not in the offices of their respec-

tive deans by noon May 12.

Students in all colleges may pay
their fees cither in person or by
mail. Fees must be received by
the finance secretary not later
than Sept. 6. Otherwise a late

Hon will be charted. A

late fee for graduate. students and
i ...ill U

i . nrA n riiv leacnera wui
rhnrr) hpcinninc Oct. 6.

Students wnose lees are nui jjam
hi, K'rvr n win rw reouiru iu tun- -

suit the assignment committee for
new assignment, or sections.

A statement of fees due will be
mailed each student before Aug.
15. If a statement is not received
by Aug. 22, students should notify
the finance secretary a omtc im-

mediately, or the office will not be
responsible.

Emphasis is also placed upon the
fort that th summer address
should be eiven and notification
should be made to the finance sec-

retary's office of any change in
this address.

ACTIVITIES OF PAST
WEEK CLOSED FRIDAY

BY BANQUETS, PICNICS
(Continued from Page 1.)

the pool games at the Chamber
of Commerce.

The program of the future bar-
risters was climaxed with the an-

nual banquet at the University
club with James E. Lawrence, edi-

tor of the Lincoln Star, speaking
on " Lawyers of Tomorrow." An-

other high spot on the program
was the initiation to Order of the
Coif, senior law honorary, of
James Taylor. Ralph Rodgers and
Cecil Adams.

Pharmacy college had its ban-

quet, tco, at the Cornhusker when
the college annual was distributed.
Rudolph Vertiska of Humboldt re-

lated his experiences as a retail
druggist and Mr. Charles W. Leah
of Omaha discussed tha problems
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of a federal prohibition agent from
a pharmacist s point of view. Ray
mond H. Schoening, senior in the
college wai toastmaster at the din-
ner which was attended by Col, W.
H. Oury, Chancellor Emeritus
Samuel Avery, Dean Lyman and
several graduates and Lincoln
men.

CROWD OF 2,000
VISITS FARMERS

FAIR SATURDAY
(Continued from Page l.i

cision over Bill Shuster, student
from the city campus, in the first
wrestling match of the evening.
The second wrestling match gave
Lyle Rolofson a decision over Har-
old Schricker.

Staged in the animal husbandry
auditorium, the boxing and wres
tling program was attended by
nearly 300 persons. Erville Hughes,
contest manager, said the show
was one of the successful features
of the fair.

Two features of the horse show
program were the appearance of
Ritzie McDonald, world famous
show horse owned by Mrs. Al
DeTeau, and a novel polo game
played by men riding on 2,000
pound plow horses. The show
horse, ridden by Allen Walker, did
a number of stunts for the crowd,
among which were the five differ-
ent gates without a bridle.

The pageant "American Pan-
orama," was presented to record
crowds nearing 4,000 at both aft
ernoon and evening, miss tsess
Steel and Mrs. Altinas Tullia, fac
ulty directors of the pageant, ex
pressed satisfaction with botn per
formances.

DEAN LYMAN LEAVES
FOR PHARMACY MEET

(Continur.1 from Page l.i
south. Dr. Lyman is a member
of the executive committee of the
association.

The American Council of Educa
tion on which Dr. Lyman has
served for the past six years, was
founded during the war to work
out the problems between the War
department and the schools of the
country. "Although it is interest-
ed in all fields of education, it
tries chiefly to correlate secon-
dary education with higher forms
in order to make the higher forms
more attractive," stated Dr. Ly-
man.

"The dominating problem at this
session will be to determine what
high school training best suits a
person for the college course in
pharmacy," he said.

The American Pharmacy asso-
ciation convention is the only one
he will attend which is not chiefly
educational in nature. During the
convention the new million and a
half dollar building will be dedi-
cated. "We expect to found an in-

stitution similar to the American
Medical Association center in Chi-
cago," Dr. Lyman asserted.

3,800 PARTICIPATE IN
STATE MUSIC CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1.)

group woodwind and brass com-
petitions, violin solos, small group
string selections, small group girls'
vocal, boys' vocal, boys' low voice
and tuba solo. The contest con
tinued through Saturday with
band, orchestra, mixed chorus, and
glee club competition.

Judging the contest were Harold
Bachman, conductor of Bachman's
Million Dollar band, Chicago, 111.;

L. E. Watters, director of music
education, Des Moines public
schools and professor of public
school music, Drake university,
Des Moines, la.; Donald F. Malin.
manager educational division,
Lyon and Healy, inc., Chicago, 111.;

John W. Beattie, director, depart-
ment of music education. North-
western university, Evanston, 111.;

Capt A. R. Gish. bandmaster Aus-

tin high school, Chicago, 111.

Committee in charge was rTea
D. Schneider, chairman, Loup
City; Miss Gladys Tipton, secre-
tary, McCook; J. R. Bitner, treas-
urer, rullerton; W. E. Flake. Stan
ton: J. H. Rennick, Wahoo. A busi
ness meeting was held Saturday
coon in Irving junior high audi-
torium.

Collere crofessors have devel
oped Into "backslappers," accord-
ing to Dr. Cameron Ralston, Chi-
cago educator.
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HUSKERS SWEEP NET

Scarlet Racqueteers Lose

But Two Sets in Easy

Victory Saturday.

Making a clean sweep, the Ne-

braska tennis team trounced the
Iowa State Cyclones 6 to 0 in a
dual match held between the two
schools Saturday, May 5, at Ames.

Walking off with both the sin-
gles and doubles play the Husker
racqueteers handed the Cyclones a
defeat in every phase of the game.

Haegen, of Nebraska, after
dropping the first set to Waller, 7-- 9,

came back to win the two suc-
ceeding sets 6-- 6-- for the first
scarlet win. Shafer, Nebraska,
s wept through his singles play
without a mishap, trimming Fra-zie- r

of Iowa State in straight sets
6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Peden Rallies.
Peden, Husker, after losing the

first set as did Haegen, also came
back to win the match with the
score 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 10-- Peden's final
match, as the score indicates, was
a hard fought affair, each player
winning his service. However,

J ti

ty Golf
Tourney Entries Due

golf partici-
pants should file immediately
at the Athletic office. A sched-
ule will be made an ' play will
begin about the middle of next
week. All those wishing to en-

ter should do so at once. En-

tries will be kept open for a
limited time only.

H. G. PETZ,
Director Intramurals.

Peden managed to break through
first and capture the tilt.

Dean, Scarlet racc;ueteer, downed
Hutton in straight sets, his first
set offeiing him the only competi-
tion. The score was 6-- 6-- 2.

In the doubles, Haegen and Sha-

fer of Nebraska defeated Waller
and Hawley of Iowa State, 7-- 6-- 3,

and Peden and Harrison duplicated
the feat by submerging the Cy-

clone doubles team, Hutton and
Frazier, to the tune of 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

DliAKE SWEEPS GOLF
MATCH WITH HUSKERS

Drake university swept a golf
match with Nebraska at De3
Moines Friday, taking the four-
some competition and leading 7 to
5 in the singles.

Hird led the Drake golfers with
147 for th-- ; 36 holes. Kauffman

THE SWORDS OF ALL EUROPE COULD

DIVIDE THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD!

All for one and one for all I Five brothers

welded for eternity by a dying
father's trust! Standing united against
all their enemies guided by a loving

mother's faith!
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I
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was low man for the Huskers with
a score of 153. Scores:

Drake: Hird, 7; Miller,
7: Jenks, 5;

Grant, 6.

Nebraska: Nye,
Kauffman, 3; Alden, 1;

DeBus, 8.

2 GRADUATES RECEIVE

GEOLOGICAL OFFICES

E. F. Shea, former university
student in the department of ge-

ology, and Kent K. Kimball, a
graduate in 1918, have been
elected to offices in the Tulsa,
Oklahoma Geological society, ac-

cording to word just received by
E. b Schramm, chairman of the
department. Mr. Shea is the new
president, and Mr. Kimball, sec-

ond vice president, of the society.
Frank Denton, a graduate in ge-

ology in 1932, has been employed
by the Midwest Oil company of
Casper, Wyoming.
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Kleinkauf Visitor.
Henry Y. Kleinkauf, a grad-

uate of the university in architec-
tural engineering in 1930, was a

visitor in the oliices of the col-

lege of engineering recently.

Bukey to Omaha.
F. S. Bukey, assistant profesw,

in pharmacy at the university, vi!.
speak in Omaha Wednesday, Ma;
9, at the pharmaceutical cnovci;
tion. His subject is, "The Cost
Manufacturing a Cosmetic."

Corn Cobs.
New Corn Cobs will hold the

initial meeting of the year Wednt:
day evening, May 9, at 7 o'clo?
in room 8 of the University llai:
All new members are expected t

attend.
Y. W. C. A. Breakfast.

All tickets for the Y. W. C. i
May morning breakfast to be hci
this morning at 8:30 at Carri
Belle Raymond hall have been sol.!
out. However, anyone wishing t
see the pageant may come directly
to the ball room at 9:45 o'clock. N
tickets are necessary for the page-
ant program.
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Fruit Cocktail
Soup

Choice of
Steak

2 Pork Chops
2 Lamb Chops
Pork TenderloLa

Vegetable
Mashed Potatoes

Shoe String Potatoes
Coffco Tea Milk

Dessert
Choice of Ice Cream

.or Pies
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